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Fax: (806)775-7954

June 16,2017

Dear County Judge,

First let me thank you for your participation in the Regional Public
Defender Office for Capital Cases (RPDO). Since 2008 Lubbock County has
partnered with many Texas counties to provide an innovative and effective
solution to indigent defense requirements in the most serious criminal cases
when the death penalty is invplved. By providing a fully qualified capital
defense team that meets the standards of the State Bar of Texas and U.S.
Supreme Court case law, we have had the opportunity to assist counties when
they need help the most Moreover, we have helped to mitigate the financial
impact mat death penalty cases can have on county budgets while delivering the
services needed to handle these cases appropriately. We look forward to
contmuingtMspartaersMpmathasgmwnto m.??^^te|P^jq <&

As we begin the process of ^nBving inter-local agreements with our
participating counties, 1want to update you on our budget P"°» »*
Wticipation costs for the next two years. As you will recall, in 2015 we
SS2Tto you that participation costs for FY2016-FY2017 were reduced
siSficantly due to new funding from the state legislature. As the original state
S expires at the end of 2017, the Texas Indigent Defense Commission
mrxTrequested additional funds from the Legislature to offset coimty
oarticipation costs for the program during the recently concluded 8505
SgblSve Session. Unfortunately, the final budget approved by the
uSslature did not include those requested funds, and at the same taeJTOC
overall budget was cut by about 7%. We have worked closely with TTDC tohlhfkeVparticipation costs as low as possible and believe that Ihey will
no^etessbe able to provide some additional sustainabi% grant funds to keep
coS to citiesas low as possible. On June 15, the TTDC Grants and Reporting
Settee recommended an ongoing sustainability gnmt to do so, and the full
Commission will act on that recommendation on June 29 .£ ^ OlH^

Iknow that for many ofyou budget planning is underway, sol have attached
the pSeTtod cost allocations for FY2018-FY2019. (These numbers assume the
SLIhe additional grant funds from TIDC approved by the Grants and
ReSg CoLittee.) While your participation cost will not be at the reduced
Sfwe coSer for the last two years, for most counties it will be like your
costs in FY2015 or, in some cases, somewhat lower.
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•n order to provide sus*inab.e ^^&?.^^35Ssi^tions,participating,:ounttesw.Uconmtate(w^n^um ^ j^
per county) per *e deto." "^TSlfS. * ™>-*•* Swroa0h'incorporated herein for all P"P^ *?*f~ _!.,_,. costs based upon aformula

t^^-^^ggJS'SfSlJ. of coital murder c*es filed
SSS&-SIJ(-.I^LS**-'"participating counties (50%).

September 30, 2018. Inereaner, ino a^ , 30 2019, unless termmated under1« for asuccessive one-year term through September ju, zui*.
this agreement.

• t. ist ond -lrd 4th 5th gth -7th

frlp, y t^r*^^aST£g colties'L; participate »' *i8» md 9» Adndnistranve JudicuURegionsm eng. ^.^ Djstti(Jt ^

Prog™, ^ ""W-^J^^SSk= Sari« *>• W" "" P°f fT *",jurisdiction withm PARTICIPANTJl^1 to te „„ of , conflict of interest
U defense of death-eligible^"^^J^ appointment, tie trial court

%SZLConduct in making these detections.

meg^ntye^.thePDwul P^^^SfaSa^g^funds are expended. Thecost for PARTICIPANT'S cont^uedpa^pationatter grau ^ o(^ pD
analysis will consist ofafiscal ^^"xTpDwal provide copies ofthe analysismeeting pre-established goals^^J^eHonorable Judges identified of theto PARTICIPANTS Commissioned Court ana to^ Tshall ^ f^ months
Participating Administrative »*£«^£S-»» °~*W"**%

FaRTICD-ANT agrees to provide the PD mtonna , on ita, murder
!—d£SSTS^W '̂da*£^amount P^ANT paid for
^ £5££-murder cases, if avaiiable.
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